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Tribal Women Are Respected Leaders
The Zonta Club of Midland welcomed Marcella Hadden
as our guest speaker at the November dinner mee ng.
Marcella is a Saginaw Chippewa Tribal Member and is
the Tribe’s Public Rela ons Manager. Beginning her
presenta on in her na ve Ojibway language and introducing herself as Summer Moon, Marcella proceeded to
educate Zonta members on the roles of women in tribal
life and leadership.

Inside this issue:

The Saginaw Tribe was federally recognized in 1855 and
the tribal logo was created by a sub-chief and based on the headdress of his grandfather. Six of the twelve Tribal Council members
are women as are two of the four execu ve commi ee members.
The first female chief was Gail George who served two full years in
1994 and 1995. In 2004 and 2005 Audrey Falcon was the second female chief.
Marcella reviewed the history of the Tribe, especially the Boarding
School Era from 1890 to 1930. In an eﬀort to “kill the Indian, save the
man” (espoused by Capt. Richard Pra ), boarding schools were established to “civilize the savages”. Young Na ve children were forcibly
removed from their homes in accordance with the law and installed in
the schools. About 300 children were in residence at the Mt. Pleasant
school at any given me. They were not allowed to speak their own
language, prac ce their ceremonies, or retain their culture.
Today, the Saginaw Tribe oﬀers Anishinaabe language immersion to pre-kindergarten children to re-establish the Na ve tongue. The teachers are mostly from Canada and parent
par cipa on is necessary, which increases the number of people re-learning the language.
Marcella then reviewed the Tribe’s holdings, facili es, and employment sta s cs. In addion to the Soaring Eagle Casino, the Tribe medical clinics, fitness centers, assisted living, a
water plant and sewer, police and fire departments, a court system, an economic development agency, a tribal college, and a new water park. The tribal college has had 74
women and only 16 men a end, but they are developing programs to a ract more male
students.
Women’s roles in the Tribe are very important, especially in the Full Moon ceremony and
Water ceremony. Na ve women are not looked down upon and make up 50% of the
workforce for the Tribe.
(con nued on Page 5)
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President ’s Message from Diane Moomey
Our membership drive brought many poten al Zon ans to dinner in November.
Thank you to everyone who invited a guest or two and to the membership commi ee
for coordina ng the evening. Hopefully we will be increasing our numbers soon!
Our club is in full swing with the Homewalk and we are looking forward to another
successful fundraising year. The Homewalk commi ee will provide us with an update of how we did
at the December A erglow on Dec. 4 at 5:30 pm. A
por on of the dollars raised from this event is earmarked for our local service grants. At our January
dinner mee ng, Tom Vander Zouwen, of the Caregiving Network, will present to us what the Caregiving Network is all about and how
some of our service dollars are helping their organiza on serve local women.
You may wonder how other clubs in our district are serving the mission of Zonta.
Some of the club ini a ves and events are as follows: the Alpena Club has a human
traﬃcking program; the Meridian East Club has a nutri on for women program and a
budge ng for women program; the Lansing area clubs donated more than 200 comfort pillows to the American Cancer Society in East Lansing this year; the members of
the Fenton club make about 40 comfort pillows annually for women who have had
mastectomy surgery and the 2012 Zonta Alpena Walk/Run raised approximately
$31,000 to be used to provide mammograms to women who can’t aﬀord them.
I suggest you bookmark the Zonta District 15 website at www.zonta15.org and visit it
o en to keep abreast of what our district clubs are up to. You may want to a end
their upcoming events to support their clubs and the mission of Zonta while mee ng
fellow Zon ans.

New Members’ Induc on and Orienta on
We are thrilled to welcome several new members to our club. The induc on ceremony
will be held at the business mee ng on January 8 where new members will receive their
pins and become oﬃcial club members.
On January 14th, Nancy Barker will host New Member Orienta on at her home. Exis ng
members are encouraged to a end to welcome the new members and enjoy an informal
get-together. What be er venue than Nancy’s lovely home?

The PR Committee will accept members’ articles (with accompanying photos, if applicable) for publication in this newsletter. Articles will be edited for content and compatibility with Zonta Club goals. Please
submit your articles in Word format, pictures in jpg format, or flyers and brochures as PDFs to: Colette
St. Louis at Colette51@charter.net.
This newsletter is published by the Zonta Club of Midland PR Committee, edited by Colette St. Louis.
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MidMichigan Health System Goes

Blue

At the November business mee ng Chris Chesny, Vice President for Long-Term
Care and Home Care at MidMidMichigan Health (MMH), discussed the imminent
partnership between the University of Michigan and MMH. Quality of care, growth,
collabora on and physician integra on, staﬃng success, and opera onal excellence
are the expected results from the partnership. U of M will own less than 9% to
start, but could increase that ownership as me goes on. However, Chris emphasized that MMH will always maintain local control.
Chris described the recent hospital expansion, making MMH the only facility in the
Great Lakes Bay region with all private rooms. The addi on of a hyperbaric chamber to aid in wound-healing has already provided amazing results. She reviewed the facili es and services currently
under the MMH umbrella, which include clinics, health parks, long-term care, home care, medical oﬃces, and joint
ventures with Mt. Pleasant, Bay Med, and Covenant.
Why partner with U of M? Chris explained that there are several reasons impac ng both en es that make the partnership valuable to each. In light of the changes required to comply with the Aﬀordable Care Act as well as policy
changes coming faster and being more significant than an cipated, new and crea ve ways to provide quality care,
especially to outlying areas and small communi es are addressed by the aﬃlia on. Health care is moving toward preven ve care versus post-incident care. Costs have to be reduced by $80-$100 million in 3 years. Economies of scale
and alloca on of resources allow both organiza ons to capitalize on the savings while improving the quality of care
oﬀered. The partnership provides a long-term ability to be sustainable.
In addi on, Chris added that U of M has a complementary culture; it’s pa ents’ preferred des na on; it owns a premier quality brand; and U of M realizes it’s not Switzerland. This partnership with MMH is the first me in its history
that U of M Health has reached out to partner with any other facility.
What are the benefits for the businesses and their pa ents? Chris provided the following advantages resul ng from
the aﬃlia on: higher quality care closer to home; healthier communies; confidence in the promise of the brand; market share; deeper
“bench strength”; clinical development opportuni es; “turn by turn naviga on”, which means a special track for referred pa ents; catalyst for
innova on and best prac ces; and knowledge management.
The original eﬀec ve date was to be 12/31/2012, but that has been pushed out to allow me for approval of the
le er of intent. Chris noted that the block M logo will be aﬃxed next to the MMH logo, but there will be no name
change.

Purse‐uing Purse‐onality Breaks the Ice
The Fellowship Commi ee held a “bring your purse to dinner” event where favorite, decora ve, fun purses were on display. Prizes were awarded to:
 Harriet Stopyak for Most Fes ve (a Santa suit purse)
 Cathy Budd for the Mini-est purse
 Susan Putnam for the Maxi-est purse
 Deb Stephens for the overall Table Favorite
Then there was a scavenger hunt to see who had the most unusual items in her
purse. Corkscrews, band-aids, and foreign currency were just a few of the items
Nan Blasy judging the Maxi-purse conriding around in purses. However, everyone was hard-pressed to beat garlic
tenders.
powder and a light bulb!
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Member Highlight: Pa y Aspin
Pa y was born and raised in Saginaw Township and is a graduate of Eisenhower High
School (now Heritage). She holds a bachelors degree in Marke ng from Michigan State
University.
Pa y joined the team of the Midland Area Chamber of Commerce in September of
2003 and has held her current posi on as the VP of Opera ons since that me. Her
focuses are on successful member event orchestra on, membership development and
reten on, investment value, technology, oﬃce management, building maintenance
and new program development. She led the board and staﬀ through the accredita on
process to achieve a 3-Star Accredita on ra ng from the US Chamber.
Prior to joining the Chamber team Pa y served as the Director of Sales & Marke ng
for the Ashman Court Marrio (now the H Hotel) in Midland. She also led the Midland
County Conven on & Visitors Bureau as their Execu ve Director for three years.
She serves on the board of directors for the Midland County Conven on & Visitors Bureau, the Great Lakes Bay Regional Conven on & Visitors Bureau, is the Past President of the Midland Downtown Business Associa on, and sits on the
Health & Human Services Council as well as the Ci zens Advisory Panel for the Dow Corning Corpora on. In addi on to
her membership in the Zonta Club of Midland, she is ac ve in the Michigan State University Alumni Club – Greater Midland County.
In her spare me, Pa y enjoys playing golf, but she’s far from being ready to join the
LPGA. She also enjoys planning par es and events for friends and family. Since Pa y
and her husband, Joe, live on a farm in
Thomas Township, they have plenty of
room to host par es. They hosted their
daughter’s wedding for 400 and a family
reunion for 150 in their yard.
Most of all Pa y enjoys hanging out with
her grandchildren; Aspin, 15, and a fast
pitch so ball pitcher; Owen, 8, an avid
hunter; and Jacob, 10 months, who is walking already.

Patty, the famous Olympic skater

Zonta has given Pa y a greater apprecia on for women’s issues here and around the
world and is grateful to feel like she’s a small part of improving the status of women.
She also enjoys connec ng with many of the women in Midland that she admires.

Sometimes Santa Makes Mistakes…
...and when that happens, we have Christmas in April! Yes...only 4.5 months until our
April Auction where regifting is totally accepted! So, save all your elfin errors, reindeer
repos, and holiday hiccups and bring them to the January business meeting, which begins
the Auction season. Turn your Christmas misses into Auction hits!
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Tribal Roles for Women

2012

(con nued from page 1)

Marcella explained that women don’t sit at the drum at a pow-wow; that’s reserved for men. However, women do par cipate in the tribal dances. She added that the dances done by women start
with the Fancy Shawl dance done by young girls, progress to the Jingle Dress dance which is a healing dance done by young women, and then on to the Tradi onal dance done by elders. Young girls
are encouraged to par cipate in pow-wows to improve self-esteem and honor their culture.
At this me Marjorie, Marcella’s niece, entered the room dressed in a jingle dress, accessorized by
beau fully beaded moccasins and jewelry. As Marjorie circulated the room, Marcella explained
that there are 365 cones on each jingle dress, one for each day of the year. The cones are rolled
from the lids of Skoal ns. Since tobacco is sacred to Na ve Americans, using the lids follows tradion.
Marcella closed her presenta on by repor ng that the Saginaw Chippewa Tribe is the most successful tribe in Michigan. They are the largest employer in Isabella County and the Tribe has given over
$2 million to Mt. Pleasant and Isabella County. 2% of their overall proceeds each year go to surrounding areas. Women play a vital role in the success of the Tribe and their contribu ons are respected and appreciated.
Marjorie in traditional Jingle Dress attire.

Membership Drive Presenta on
The November dinner mee ng was a Membership Drive event and Sharon Mortensen
presented a brief look at what Zonta does and what Zonta is to the many invited guests
in a endance. She explained that Zonta is a Lakota Sioux word that means honest and
trustworthy.
Sharon then gave a brief history of Zonta Interna onal and the Zonta Club of Midland’s
impact on our community, highligh ng our scholarship and services programs. She
added that ZCoM is one of the largest distributors of scholarships funneled through the
Midland Area Community Founda on. Our Homewalk has raised $235,000 in scholarships over the years as well as
funded $185,000 in service projects that directly impact our community.
Sharon closed the presenta on by invi ng our guests to consider membership in Zonta to help ZCoM con nue its mission to meet local and interna onal ini a ves to advance the status of women.

Be an Elf at Shelterhouse!
Zonta Club of Midland will once again help Shelterhouse clients have a
warm and special Christmas. Join in the fun and help make Happy Holidays
for deserving families on December 17 from 6‐8 pm at Eagle Ridge Church
on Waldo Road.
Maria Cohoon is the Zonta coordinator for this event and s ll needs a few
volunteers. Please contact her if you can help:


Shopping with children: 2 people
Cra with children: 3 people
Shopping with parents: 3 people
 Wrapping for parents: 1 person

Megan Granda, Elizabeth Lumbert, Mrs. 
Claus, Sandy Weimer, and Becky Wieland

at the 2011 event.
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Zonta Elevator Speech
What do you say when someone asks you what Zonta is? Do you have a ready response that
succinctly captures the purpose and meaning of Zonta. Not to worry if you don’t! Cynthia
Chilcote dra ed the following 3-level + Homewalk sound bites so every ZCoM member can
be confident in describing Zonta. A er review by the PR Commi ee with very minor tweaks,
these remarks will be the cornerstone of our response to ques ons about or interest in Zonta. They will be put on the website in the “About Us” sec on. The PR Commi ee is working
on other media to make it more convenient for members to relay these statements.
Level I ‐ General 30‐second version (This version can be used as a very brief response to
What is Zonta? or as a quick opener when me is short – a true elevator speech):
Zonta is a service organiza on, and we work to advance the status of women in this community and worldwide. We volunteer our me, our talent and our financial support to projects that help women succeed in
life.
Level II – (This is another 30 seconds of detail, oﬀering the next layer of detail about our ac vi es. It answers the listener’s ques on: What kind of projects?):
Here in the Midland community, we provide college scholarships for women in transi on, and we support organiza ons
that serve women like the area family centers, Shelterhouse, and Girls on the Run. As a member of Zonta Interna onal
and in addi on to suppor ng global women’s issues, we also support projects that help women in developing countries
and countries in transi on like Rwanda, Liberia, and Honduras.
Level III – (With this addi on we are up to about 2 minutes and have three levels of detail about our ac vi es; this addresses how we have impacted the community)
Our goal is to improve women’s lives. Over the years, our Midland members have contributed more than $185,000 in
support of programs that enhance the status of women and their families. And, our club has awarded more than
$235,000 in scholarships for women. As a member of Zonta Interna onal with 30,000 members in 63 countries, we have
helped more than 2 million women with financial support and countless hours of volunteer me.
Homewalk 30‐second version (Answers the ques on What is Homewalk?)
Zonta is a service organiza on, and we work to advance the status of women in this community and worldwide. The
Zonta Homewalk is our signature fundraiser. During this weekend-long event we raise money to improve women’s lives
through educa onal scholarships and through programs designed to improve the legal, poli cal, economic, and professional status of women, both here in Midland and worldwide.

Caregiving Network Presenta on at January Dinner Mee ng
Tom VanderZouwen, Director of the Caregiving Network, will be the guest speaker at the
Zonta dinner mee ng on January 22d.
The Caregiving Network is one of the agencies that has received service dollars from our
club and Tom will share how our dona on is used. The agency helps families with food,
clothing, household items, and other basic life needs. Its food pantry assists about 25
families each week. Caregiving Network, Inc. provides for the spiritual, emo onal, and
financial needs of individuals and families in emergency financial situa ons.
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Homewalk
2012
Preview
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Zonta Club of Midland
Business Mee ng Minutes ‐ Proposed
November 6, 2012
The mee ng was called to order at 12:05 pm by Zonta Board First Vice President, Cathy Budd. The mee ng began with
the Zonta Blessing and introduc ons.
Cal Hoeneman was visi ng from the Kiwassee Kiwanis club to introduce his candy & nut sale fundraiser.
Corresponding Secretary's Report - The minutes of the last mee ng are available in the newsle er. Mo on to approve
by Maria Cohoon; supported by Kate Maxwell; approved.
Treasurer's Report - Lynda Pu . Budget summaries are on the table. Report is available. Half-year dues are due today.
Mo on to approve by Linda Malekadeli, supported by Barb VanderKelen ; approved.
STANDING COMMITTEE REPORTS
Assimila on/Reten on/Rejuvena on (ARR) – Lisa Hulbert passed around an interest survey for ideas for events; members are asked to complete and return.
Archives – Esther Seaver. No report.
A endance – Harriet Stopiak. No report.
Bylaws – Cathy Budd. No report.
Fellowship/Awards – Lisa Miner. At the November mee ng we will have a purse extravaganza for an icebreaker. More
informa on to come.
Finance – Cathy Budd. No Report.
Homewalk – Sue Moody and Ann Beck. Tickets can be provided if you missed them. Sell more than 6 name and be entered in a drawing. They need all of the brochures back because of a prin ng error. Sell ckets. Great job on sponsorship
sales. Sign up for a house to host – we need volunteers.
United Na ons/Intercity – Cari Francis. No report.
Organiza on, Membership and Classifica on – Sharon Mortensen welcomed four new members approved last month:
Carol Arnosky, Pa Tuma, Janine Ouderkirk, and Kathy Swarthout. The membership drive is on Nov. 20th. Please list others who may be interested on sheet and the commi ee will follow up with the invita on. Send RSVPs for your guests
back to Sharon and please follow up for the RSVPs.
Public Rela ons/Newsle er - Debbie Stephens. The commi ee is working with a local freelance writer on a feature story highligh ng past scholarship winners, fundraising, etc. This will be in press in the next week to 10 days.
Status of Women Service/Advocacy - Maria Cohoon reported on the upcoming Shelterhouse Christmas party on December 17th at Eagle Ridge church on Waldo. She has and will email a sheet with gi ideas. Sign up for a endance at the
event. Please consider dona ng 4x6 frames for photos from Santa.
Ways & Means - Cole e. Window clings are $5 each; sold at fall conference along with rose cards. Contact Cole e for
clings.
Parliamentarian- Esther Seaver. No report.
Golden Z Club – Cynthia Chilcote. No report.
Nomina ng/Immediate Past President – Cynthia Chilcote. No report.
Speaker: Chris Chesney, MidMichigan Health Vice President for Home Care and Long Term Care and coordintor of government rela ons. Presented an overview of MidMichigan Health and its recent partnership with Univ. of Michigan. Vision is to be an integrated system providing seamless care with goals to: be a natural leader in quality, grow services and
enhance collabora on and physician integra on, bring culture of quality and teamwork to employees, opera onal excellence.
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UNFINISHED BUSINESS ‐ None
NEW BUSINESS - None
DOLLAR ANNOUNCEMENTS
50/50 Raﬄe was won by Lisa Hulbert.
The mee ng closed at 12:43 pm.
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Sun

2

Mon

3

Tue

Wed

Thu

4 AFTERGLOW 5
@ MCC

6

Barbara
Vanderkelen

Linda Goltz

Rebecca
Wieland

Fri

Sat

Cari Francis on
December 1

1

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

14

15

16

17

18

19

Bd Mtg @
MACF
Linda Malekadeli

20

21

22

25

26

27

28

29

Cole e St. Louis

23

24

Lisa Orlando

30
Sue Moody
Lynda Pu

31
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Sun

Mon

Tue
1

6

7

Wed

Thu

Fri

Sat

HAPPY
NEW
YEAR !!

2

3

4

5

11:30 am
Business Mtg

9

10

11

12

16

17

18

19

8

New member
induc on

13

20

27

14

15

New member
orienta on @
Nancy Barker’s
5:30 pm

Cathy Budd

21

22 5:30 pm

Pa y Aspin

Social Mee ng
Nancy Barker

28

29

Kate Maxwell

7:15 am

Board Mee ng
@ MACF

23

24

Sharon
Mortensen

25
Alisha Toyzan

30

31

26
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Sun

3

Mon

4

Tue

5 11:30 am

Wed

Thu

Fri

Sat

1

2

6

7

8

9

13

14

15

16

20

21

22

23

Business Mtg
Budget
Presenta on

10

11

12
WORLD’S
GREATEST
DESSERT
PARTY

17

24

18

19

Jill
VanderZouwen

INTERCITY
DINNER
5:30PM

25

26
Tammy Swinson

Board Mee ng
MACF 7:15am

27

28

